Effects of superovulation, embryo recovery, culture system and embryo transfer on development of rabbit embryos in vivo and in vitro.
Uninterrupted development of rabbit embryos in vivo was studied in 7 superovulated and 7 normally ovulating (GnRH-treated) does, while another 7 does were superovulated and 1-cell embryos were collected from them at 19 h after LH to compare development in vivo and in vitro. Embryos from the last group were either cultured in the presence or absence of rabbit oviduct epithelial cells for 65 h in Medium 199, or were immediately transferred to recipients. At 84 h after LH or GnRH, blastomere number, embryo volume and stage of development were assessed for all embryos. Intrazonal embryo volumes were significantly reduced in embryos recovered from superovulated donors. Superovulation also had a negative effect on embryo cell numbers. However, this reduction was more severe in embryos remaining in vivo in superovulated donors until 84 h after LH than it was in embryos transferred to nonsuperovulated recipients at the 1-cell stage (19 h after LH). The embryo recovery procedure apparently caused little harm to the embryos, except that the mucin layer on flushed and immediately transferred embryos was significantly thinner than that of embryos residing continuously in vivo. Co-culture with rabbit oviduct epithelial cells resulted in improved development in vitro, but this development was still significantly retarded compared with embryos developing in vivo.